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Mechanisms of Macular DegenerationThe 12th Annual Vision Research Conference, ‘‘Mechanisms of
Macular Degeneration” was held at the Convention Center at Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida, May 1–2, 2009. The meeting reviewed the lat-
est developments in the genetics of AMD, and focused on animal
models that closely mimic early or late onset human macular dis-
eases. Major areas covered were mechanisms that lead to macular
dystrophies, phenotyping novel animal models of macular degen-
eration, and upcoming strategies in pharmacological and gene-
based therapies in animal models.
This special issue contains contributions from speakers and pre-
senters of the meeting, focusing on ‘‘The macula in health and dis-
ease” (articles by Drs. Ai Ling Wang, David Hinton, and James T.
Handa), ‘‘Animal models of macular degeneration and cone dystro-
phies” (articles by Dr. Heuy-Ching Wang and Dr. Hironori Uehara),
‘‘Gene-based therapies in animal models of macular degeneration”
(contributions by Dr. Sarah Molokhia and Dr. Rajendra Kumar-
Singh), ‘‘Age-related Macular Degeneration” (Dr. Margaret DeAnge-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2010.02.007lis), and the Biochemistry of Macular Degeneration (three contri-
butions by Dr. Paul S. Bernstein, Dr. Janet R. Sparrow, and Dr.
Luminita Paraoan). The organizers thank the authors for their
contributions.
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